Drake Chemical Workers' Health Registry Study: I. Notification and medical surveillance of a group of workers at high risk of developing bladder cancer.
A medical surveillance program and epidemiologic study of 408 former workers of the Drake Chemical Company (now a Superfund waste site) was established in 1986. The Drake Health Registry Study was initiated because these workers had probable past exposures to beta-naphthylamine (BNA), a potent bladder carcinogen. The registry is widely viewed as a model for notification of workers at high risk of disease due to past occupational exposures. By the 40th month, 90% of the 366 living workers had been notified of the existence of the registry; 262 had been enrolled in the annual or semi-annual screening for bladder cancer. Among these, 27 persons have had abnormal screening results indicating moderate to high risk of bladder cancer and have been made eligible for further diagnostic tests. While no invasive bladder tumors were found among 18 persons completing the extended diagnostic evaluation, two diagnoses of moderate to severe dysplasia have been made. The registry has also identified three living and three deceased cases of bladder cancer in the cohort; a mortality analysis showed a 20- to 30-fold excess of bladder cancer. An incidence projection, based on the six identified cases, reveals that between six and ten new bladder cancer cases are likely to occur among the Drake cohort over the next 20 year period.